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Minister Eíun, who has caused
ft prcnt deal of trouble in Chile,
will have an npportunity to po to
the World Fair's. The President
has appoint Jamea D. Porter, to
take his place.

The fight which the. republi-
cans had billed to come viX be-

tween the President ami senate has
not yet commenced and there aro
no signs of any bad feeling between
the executive and the upjT branch
of congress. It is a sad disap-
pointment for the republicans.

TilE first month of the demo-
cratic administration is gono and
democrats all over the country are
well satisfied with the results.

The nomination of 1'. P. Oaylc
to be receiver of the land office at
RoBwell has been confirmed, by
the senate.

The fourth assistant postmaster
general is getting his snickersnee
in working order. One day last
week ho appointed 188 new
postmasters and still the good work
goes on. He promises to eclipse
all former records as a headsman.

The railroads have not made
any considerable reduction in rates
to the World's Fair, but it is to be
presumed that the rates which
have Wen adoptotl by the presi-
dents will not remain in force
many weeks after the opening of
the Fair.

So 7AR Presidential lightning has
not struck Grant County, although
there have been several lightning
rods up since tin inauguration.
Within the past ten days a num-
ber of them haye been taken down
and carefully laid away for future
use.

Governor Prince's term will
expire next week and it may be
expected that the confirmation
of Capt. Fades as Governor will
not bo long delayed Governor
Priuco has not mado a bad Gover
nor but he must give up the place
for a better man.

The opiosition of the labor or
ganizations to A. 13. 1 all did not
appear to have much effect when
it reached Washington. The lead
ers of the lal)or organizations have
had u little fun trettinir up mti- -

v the members havo paid
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ible.
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Vote early today and see that

'vonr neiirhbor votes. At city
. .

elections too many citizens neglect
to voto and tho result is that tho
officers elected are not tho choice
of the people. If you do not take
interest in the city election and go
to vote do not find fault because
the inau whom you did not want
to see elected gets the largest num
ber of vot;s.

Out. EaijS will be the last Gov
ernor of the Territory of New
Mexico and he is richly deserving
of the honor. II will probably be
confirmed by tho senate in time
for him to take the cilio next
Monday, the day after the term of

Governor Prince expires. If Pre-

sident Cleveland continues to make
as satisfactory apjiointmenta in this
Territory as thoso w hich he has
made, there will be no reason fur
anybody to fiad fault with th op.
.viátasta.

( I T OI F TIIK FlUtOl'LKMT I'F- -

sioys.
It is rather amusing to see how

rapidly tho republican newFpnMrs
are changing fro.it in re fo nice to
jx usions. Six months ngo all tho
republican newspapers in the
country were clamoring for larger
Iension appropriations so that all
tho old Boldiers could get jensio!iB.
Tho republican press was tho stead-
fast friend of every old soldier and
wanted him to get a pension wheth-
er ho was deserving or 'not. That
was K'fore election and oil tho sol-

dier votes were wantcnl for Harri-
son and Keid. No nowspajHT in
tho country was moro insistent
in its demands for than
the Glolx'-Democra- t, but now that
pa jh'T is democratic so far as pen-
sion reform goes. It is preaching
good democratic doctrine. Here
is what it s id editorially a few
days ago:

Tho new administration will
meet with no opposition in any sin-
cero and practical attempt to purge
tho pension roll of all names that
have loen placed there on insuffi-
cient evidence or under improer
circumstances. That is a legitimate
and commendable sort of reform;
and it is desirable to know just how
much truth and how much misre-
presentation there is in tho abund-
ant talk about the erversion of the
law to wrong uses. Nolxnly desires
a dollar to bo paid to a man unless
he legally deserves it. I ho law
sjMcifies the causes for which pen-
sions may bo granted, and it is
easy to ascertain how many claims
have been allowed that should have
been rejected. IJut this task should
not lx? undertaken in a spirit of
hostility to tho K'nsioners as a
class, or with a preconceived deter-
mination to find pretexts for a
sweeping reduction or tho list.

hero pensions havo been granted
upon reasonable testimony and in
'onipliance with tho intention of

tho law, they should stand, regard-
less of tho question of expense.
The country can not afford to take
a backward step iu a matter which
ho closely relates to its honors and
its reputation for patriotism and
generosity. 1 here is nothing to lx
said in defense or extenuation of
the act of procuring a jtension by
dishonest means, and iu all in- -
tanc where this has happo ned tho
pension should lo stopped. It is
only demanded that tho process of
investigation shall bo fair aul un
prejudiced, and tho adverse judg-
ment shall not bo rendered without
giving (he pensioner ampio op
portunity to vindicate his claim.
lho fact that Mr. Cleveland does
not fully sympathize with the in-

terests of the soldiers is well under
stood; and ho should, tho refore, be
particularly careful to keen the
operations of his subordinates, and
of his party, on the pension pro
blem within tho lines of justice
prudece and impartiality.

A. U. FALL ArrOIMKI) JUMiE.
Tho appointment of Albert I.

Fall, lai t week, to be judge of tho
third judicial district court of this
Territory was something of a sur
prise to tho residents of this part
of the Territory. It was wcllknown
hero that Mr. Fall was an appli-

cant for the Misition of United
States District Attorney, and the
possibility that he luiurht Is- - ni- -
a v

Iointcd judge had not been
thought of by anybody. Tho ap-

pointment was undoubtedly the re
sult of a compromise on the part
of tho representative citizens of
the Territory now in Washington.

The fact that Mr. Fall resided in
the judicial district for which he
was appointed judge npiwars to in
dicate that the President will ap- -

j)ointed residents of New Mexico
to offices in this Territory.

There is no denying the fact
that tho selection of A. U. Fall as
judge of this judicial district was a

wise one. He is a man of energy
ami determination and will be the
judge of tho court. Ho will not be
tho tool of a few designing politi-

cians and, although ho has Ix-e-

one tho most active democrats in
southern New Mexico, ho will not
allow his offices to lx used to sub-

serve jK)litical ends. His apoint-me- nt

ought to pljaso tho people
of this county as ho has done more
for tho interests of tho county than
any other non-reside- nt of tho coun- -

ty.

The New Mexican is complain-
ing that the mail service in the
Territory is not good. Tho atten-

tion of Postmaster Geuwrul llisswll
is called to the fact that the lead-republic-

newpapor in New Mex-

ico is finding fault with the mail ser
vice. The only way to remedy tho
evil is to put in democratic jxwt- -

mastum aud postal clerks where
these places are held by republi-
cans. It is rather surprising that
the evidenco of tho inefficiency of
the iostal service should come from
a republican pnxr, but admissions
are always considered god evid-

ence and the admission of the New
Mexicau ahould bo acted ou at
OUC0.

The County is tomiorarily press-
ed for funds owing to tho miscalled
"Act for the relief of Taxpayers,"
passed at tho instigation of some
demagogues in tho last legislature.
This act put ofT tho payment of
taxes from January 1st last until
July 1st next, abating tho interest
on all delinquent taxes paid 1k-fo-

ro

that date, and tho natural
consequence is that tho County is
out of tho uso of its money for six
months and our people whom tho
County owes have to suffer mean-
while. Tho County commissioners
aro of course in no way to blame
for this, but the opjwrtuuity waí
too good for the enemies of good
government to overlook, and, under
tho lend of the Enterprise, the
Doming corre sjwndent of the El
Paso Times, tho Headlight, et als,
they aro furiously assaulting the
commissioners for the County's
temjKjrnry inability to pay its cur-

rent expenses in cash. Our pres-
ent commissioners aro upright,
earnest men, well known to the
people of Grant County, and are
doing their best to servo tho poo-pl-o

under great disadvantages.
They themselves can no moro get
cash from the County for tho next
three months, even to pay their ex-

penses to come iuto town and at-

tend to the public's affairs, than
can any ono else. 13ut all
this does not seem to prevent
tho bitterest attacks on them from
personal enemies, and from thoso
who seek revenge becauso they
would not bo cajoled or coerced
into prostituting their office to
help those who are now fighting
them.

FADS WILL HE ;0 ER0K.
President Cleveland appointed

William M. Eads to bo Governor
of New Mexico last Triday. The
other candidates for this offico can
now como homo and meditato on
tho reasons why the appointment
was given to Capt. Eads. The ne'w-l- y

appointed Governor is not very
well known in tho southern part
of the Territory but perhaps no
man is bettor known in northern
New Mexico than ho is. Ho was
for a number of years tho presid-
ent of the San Miguel National
Bank at East Las Vegas. Ho re-

signed this position over a year
ago because tho position was too
confining. He is a Missonrian and
is well advanced in years and

He is never so enthusias-
tic as when he is fighting the bat-

tles of Democracy and the demo-
cratic host aro always ready to fol-

low where ho leads.

Col. Aluiught is disappointed.
Tho Albuquerque Democrat of last
Saturday says, editorially:

Tho President yesterday appoint-
ed W. M. Eads, of Carroltou, Mo.,
Governor of New Mexico. The
appointee was formerly a resident
r f Las Vegas, and was president of
(ho Sau Miguel Dank of that city.
On the death of his wife about a
year ago, Mr. Eads returned to re-

sido in Missouri. Ho has earned
a reputation as a good criminal
lawyer, aud had tho backing of
Senator Vest, of Missouri. The
appointment of an outsider for
chief executive of New Mexico is
tho work of the rule-or-ru- in trium-
virate, Fergusson, Crist aud

Currency ie getting scarce in the
New York banks and the bankers
there seem to bo very much wor-

ried at the proupect of having to
pay gold into tho Bub treasury
there for tho reason that there is
not currency enough left in cur-culati-

to meet tho demands for
it. Tho attempt to force gold to a
premium has proved a miserable
failuro since the interior banks
volunteered to come to tho assis-
tance of tho treasury. Tho gold
bugs will soon learn that the peo-

ple of the west and south are in
earnest about the silver question
and nieau to have a freo coinago
law within tho nexttwelvo months.

The services of a largo number
of clerks and agents havo been
disj)ensed with since the com-

mencement of tho new adminis-
tration aud tho plank in tho dem-

ocratic platform which pledged
the democratic party to economy
in tho tho public service will lo
strictly adhered to. It is pretty
rough on the republicans who are
ls'ing thrown out of employment
but it will n considerably bettor
to havo tho appropriations cut
down a few millions than to keep
these clerks in the pay of the gov-

ernment when there is for them
nothing to do.

This is fino democratic weather
ami the democrats appear tobo do-

ing very well thexo days, thank
you.

A .I!ET TIÍ L'TH KO.MF.WHEItn.

Some timo since tho Western
Liberal printed tho following:

When Sheriff Laird took hisoifice
he refused to reopKinl Johnson,
the foreman of tho Lyons it Camp-
bell cattlo company, in tho Pine
Ciénega conntry, deputy sheriff.
Ho thought that Johnson hada lit-

tle too tough a, record to serve un-

der him. He wanted no stock
theives for deputies, even if they
they h'ld served as deputies under
tho preceding administration.
When Mr. Lyons found that his
tough man could not bo a deputy
sheriff he concluded that he had no
uso for him, but was a littlo bash-
ful about discharging him. Lyons
figured over the matter for awhile
and then discovered a safo way.
Ho called his man in tho White
House, borrowed his
and when he had it safo in his own
hand gave Johnson his money and
told him ho had no more uso for
him. Wo are glad to know that
Mr. Lyons escapitl with his life.
The Enterprise talkB back this
way:

Tho foregoing scurrilous effusion
is an unmitigated falsehood from
first to last and would bo passed by
with tho silent contempt which it
desi rves, were it not for tho great
wrong and injustice which it docs
Mr. Johnson and tho annoyance it
might give him in tho future if not
refuted. An Enterprise reporter
interviewed Sheriff Laird who said:
"Mr. Lyons never asked mo to ap-Ioi- nt

Mr. Johnson or any ono else,
nor did he even suggest any one
for deputy sheriff. So far as I
appear in that article it is absolute-
ly untrue in word and intent; and
yo: can say so m the Enterprise
as coming from me."

Lust week the Liberal rubbod it
in like this:

Tho Eniprprise, in languago
that is not parliamentary, last week
came to tho defenso of Johnson
who formerly served as foreman of
the Lyons & Campbell cattlo com-pau- y.

Tho Enterprise says that
Sheriff Laird denies having said
that he refused to appoint Johnson
as deputy sheriff. Sheriff Laird
did positively stato to tho Liberal
that ho had refused to appoint
Johnson as deputy sheriff. He
told tho Liberal many other things
in regard to both Johnson and Ly-
ons that can bo reported if neces-
sary. Whether the sheriff was
mistaken iu what ho told tho Lib-
eral, or in what is reported ho told
tho Euterprise, or whether the En-
terprise is mistaken in what was
told its reporter by Sheriff Laird the
Liberal is at present unable to dis-
cover. As regards Johnson, it ho is
endeavoring to live a straight lifo
far bo it from the Liberal to say or
do anything which would pain him
in the least. But when a man has
deserved tho reputation which
Johnson bears and desires to livo
it down ho should not mar his re-

form by writing anonymous letters.

or Koks, who recent-
ly vacated tho editorial chair of tho
Doming Headlight was not suc-

cessful in getting appointed Gover-
nor of this Territory again. No
exception was made in his case to
tho rule adopted by the President
not to appoint persons who held of-

fico under his former administra-
tion. Governor lloss made a good
made a good executive officer aud
he filled the editorial chair of the
Headlight very creditably. He
has had a wide experience as a
newspaper man and it is to be
hoped that ho will not retire entire-
ly from the field.

The Western Liberal has dis
covered the reason why the Pros-de- nt

appointed A. B. Fall judge
of this judicial district. It says
that tho hiboringnien's brother-
hoods forwarded strong petitions
to Washington protesting against
the appointment of A. B. Fall as
United States attorney and that
the President heeded tho protests
and refused to appoint him to that
office, but that tho laboringmen
neglected to file protests against
tho appointment of Mr. Fall 'as
judge of this district and so the
President saw his way clear to nt

him to that office. Tho la-

bor unions ought to exerciso u lit-

tlo more caro in getting up their
protests against the appointment
of persons who are not agreeable
to them. They will probably
profit by their experi nco this
timo and will know L.-.- to go
alxmt getting politiculscalps by tho
timo tho next President is elected.

The Chicago Iuter-Ocen- n re-

cently completed its twenty-fir- st

year and celebrated the occasion
by issuing a sisty page paper.
Tho paper contains a number of
articles descriptive of tho World's
Fair and a number of tho state
buildings are illustrated in colors:
Color printing has only recently
been attempted by the big dailies
and there are only a few offices iu
tho country equipped with presses
which can do color work rapidly
enough to meet the requirements
of a daily paper w ith a largo cir
culation.

JOSEPH'S UK IV.
Tho adolescent editor of the

Deming Headlight has hern talk-

ing through his hat. Th'j next day
after tho appointment of Capt.
Eads liad been sent to tho senate
tho following withering blast at
Delegate Joseph appeared in the
Headlight:

An associato press dispatch from
Washington says that Delegato
Joseph states positively that Cap-
tain Eads, of Las Vegas, will bet
tho next Governor of New Mexico.
It so fortunately happens that
Delegato Jopepli hasn't the grip
on New Mexico appointments that
ho iningincH ho has.

ALL sorts ot threats aro coming
from tho Chinoso iu Sau Francisco
about what they aro going to do
when an attempt is mado to enforce
tho Geary law. It has even been
reported that they aro going to
make armed resistance to the
authorities of tho United States.
It h not probable that tho Chinese
lend-- will allow so foolish a thing
as this to bo done but if it beat-temp- ed

Chinamen might as well

move out.

It is reported that the New
York Times has been sold toa syn-

dicate of wjalthy democrats for
900,000. A majority of the mem-

bers of tho syndicate are Tamma-
ny democrats and it may npw be
confidently expected that mug-
wump editorials will hereafter find
no placo in .the columus of the
Times.

Gresham's democratic sword is
a new one but its edge is keen.
Last week ho smote off the official
head of a man who had been in
tho stato department for about
thirty years and who thought he
had a lifo position. The place
made vacant was given to a south-
ern democrat. The republican
press is not questioning Gresham's
democracy quite as much as it was
a month ago.

JxrAN is ready to annex the
Sandwich Islands if they are not
wanted by this country The friends
of the late queen think that the
delay in acting on the matter by
this government is due to an indis-
position to annex the islands and
aie using every means to influ-
ence tho natives against annexa-
tion. What tho result will be cannot
be foretold at this time but it seems
that unncessary delay will be pre-

judicial to any plan of annexation.

TnEUE will bo a spirited contest
in Albuquerque over the office of
mayor. Nielo P. Field is the nom-

inee of the democrats for tho posi
tion while G. W. Meylert, the pro
prietorof the Sau Felipe hotel and
tho most popular republican in the
city, is the candidate on the repub
lican ticket.

DEMING HOUSE.
Kooms neatly and comfortably furnish-

ed. Terms reasonable by the day or
week.

Silver Avenue, one block south of the
depot. Mas. Maky E. Collins,

Froprietross, Deming, N. M
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Cntnn1iil Sloclc
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Purest Liquors,

Joseph B. Harris.
SiLVEit City, - New Mexico.

CHAS. F.1ETZGER,
Pi'aler In

,?.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Two duevs from l'oetufllct', ou Itrotulttny.

Lit e Poultry, Hunch Ejjs, Hut
ter and Home Produce

of all kinds.

Table Delicacies Always on Hand.

THE QOTE,"
CorniT of Vanki'i Strtwt mid llniadway, former

ly ocL'Upii d by 'llivu. lk.inuum. Ihw tailor.

CTEVH X7"2rX.E, rxopriator.

All Ihe r"lm-a- t kinds of

LIQUORS and CIGARS

Cold ADkuC Hur ! On Ornugljt.
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Vfache& (Jloclp, JeWelfj and film plated Ware.

Bullard Street, SILVER CITY,

JOHN BROCKMAN, Pretioent, THOS. F. CONWAT. J. W. CARTER, Ceshir,

SILVER CITY NATIONAL BANK,
of SILVER CITY. N. tl

IPÍ-IX- D I2ST, $50,000.00.
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IMHIX'TOltHi
johubrockuam. schutz. t f.cohwat, booth

J. W. CARTER.

Culil iliiHt purchased iNlvnnees made on shipments of cattle, cold
si1, 'T bullion, etc. Hupprior facilities fur making collections on accessible

nt par for cuntoniers. Exchange on principal cities for 5
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II. S. GI L LETT & SON,
AND RETAIL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
C. G. KIDD & CG'S OLD STAND

SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO

GURDON BRADLEY,
-- DEALER IN- -

n

eneral rwlerchartdise,
SILVER CITY, - - - NEW

Special Attention Given to out town Orders.

Seeing Is Believing."

Y

WHOLESALE

MEXICO.

And a rood amó
: A must be simple; when it is net simple it is fil,Hi vi,A J? .. r .1 StfViiAUUllil"

words mean much, but to see ' The Kochester "
impress the truth forcibly. All metal,

touch and seamless, and m.-i'l- in three nnlw
it is absolutely safe&m unbreakable. Like AliHHin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for iis mar- -
velous light is purer and brighter than cas 4íi
softer than electric light more cheerful than either.

Look for this slamp Tun Rocrpstb. If Inrapdealrr hasn't n

Borhflcr. nud In. atvl. irm want ..wl n .... I. ..... .n .. - j ....... w un i . i uui ucw i .i i m i k .lxl tena you a lamp safely, bv exurrs vour rh.m-.- - of nvr .:. ik
Í from the Largest Lamp Start in iht h oilj.

'do 9t JUOCIIKSTXIl LAMP CO.. Al I.rli Pl. w. r,,r

Bullard
and
Vnkl

nil

J'--

the the

" i

I'lour. Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
SILVER, CITY

he Rochesfe

Fl ;; ran m
Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Grain Store in the City.

K. WHITE, Prop'tr.
J. II. MATHEWS. K. L.

MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX

Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.

Crucible Assays made by the Most Reliable Method.

OlTieo Main Street, Adjoining Tremont House.

W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries the Largeat Stock of

Paints Oils'IDruLga - -
Tatent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery

and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.

BOTTOM PRICES.
El Paso Saddlei'y Co.,

400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.

SADDLES, HARNESS, CUKS, PISTOLS, AKKUSITICS ANO

All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Supplies.

liAiKJ i;-- rr uKAiiiaiiM ijs houtuwjmt.
Our Leather Uuods are made expressly fur the Frontier and are unsurpaiued. and we cannot be

beiiten in Low l'rlo-- . SPECIAL ATTENTION. MAIL

Co3 grrovc Biownoll,
--( Succeuaors to John S. Swift.V- -

WHOLESALE AND RETATIL DEALERS IN"

I HARDWARE. HAY AND GRAIN.

C Uvor City.

RESTAVEANT!

Open Day and Night.
3

) Good Meals at all hours,

Fish, Meats, Vegetables iu eoasou,
always supplied.

j.

N, M.

HTJ

points sale.

of

will more
nieces

and

270.

mas
light.

BLACK.

Ranch

rrnn

GIVEN ORDERS.

IKE HOLZHAH,
Wholesale and Kutail Denier Id

Tobillo, fiteiirs. f, --- 0 ,

O r 1 yvMt) A - vl n

Corner L!a!n ar.d Zmini forxc.li We!!s-Far- .o

C!!!cj.

Silver dif,


